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llDf, Seeuu. MO, anon wanted free.

t w.- - .. n tslxthatrcet near l.evee. lr
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Counter, ulielvlriif mid other nalui.ti '""!'!' ,or

FuR KENT.
Kroner! v on Hull. rook e (heap

K. K. Af.nlto fiKi 1 nn t . M..l.ll"iv.
Owxeiui and purchaser of ri al '?",k'.,IJ t'alr''

noald bo Kiiro thev have a tfooil title, i aw n..

prepared to turniKh a)M:aKit p''f 'j'", y
Oitioe in Court Hme.

NOTICE O. O. V.

of Alexander l.ndije No. f. I

O F.,r breli not Medio attend eclal meet-

ing f th Lodc'e at o'clock ihia ISnudav moriv
In-- , for the mirpn.of arrausiifor the funeral or

our dece.ned brotuur. Joeph A. tee. of H iu. I enn

lodges..
hecrvtary.

VR0FtS.SlONAl.CAhS..rHYSIClAXf.

II. MARE AN, M. D..y
Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon.

jUce 14 C. jmerda! avni!e. Rcaldeiiee corner on
mrt.etnh St. and Wanhintfon avenue. 1 airu.

PKXTlsTs.

H. K. W. WH ITI.OCK.I)
Dental Surgeon.

Orrifi-N- o. Commercial Avenue, between
Sigb;t and Niuib btreei

W. C. JOCKLYN.
J-)-

U K NT1ST.
OFFICE Eisbth Street, near Commercial Arena.

NOTARY ri'BUt'.

rpHOMAS LEWIS,

Notary Public and Conveyancer.

OFKICE:-W- ith tin- - Widow ' and Oorpnanf' .Vu

IjhI Aid Soeie.lv.

BOAT STOKLs.

Q ). WILLIAMSON,

7(3 Ohio Levee.
Dealer in

Boat Stores and (iroceries,

Of all kinds.

Ol'KN MGH'I' AND IJAV.

Krc-- b Hairy tndOilt Egr liattfr. Oyter.aud all
' kii.de of :ruit wben in aeoH. uu liaml and deliv-

ered promptly at residence free. Ovter e'.el.verrd
on ice

WOOD AXIl t'DAI,.

( ' W. W1IKELKU.

Uei':er In all kini ol

Cord Wood, Stove Wood,
Coal, Etc.

BIG MUDDY COAL
A SPKCIAT-TV- -

WOOD AND COAL YARD:

Tenth Street. Between Wasliiwrtoii and
Coiiiinereial.

DAIltY.

CUO DAIRY,
7G OHIO LEVEE.

No dirt or dui-- ! hy mcu-iir,- '. Iteiim fxpitfed to air.
1II1K (lelivvrec twice a (lay.

SEALED IN NNT BOTTLES.

Try it ami ( lor yourFeiu- -.

3'.l PINT TICKETS ONE DOLLAH!

tali on delivery u! ticket.

CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

STOVKV

JTOVES! STOVES!!

ALL SORTS. SIZES AND STYLES,
AT

DAVIDSON'S.
Alto Matiulacturer of and Dealer iu

TIN, COPPEKifc SHEET-- 1 BON WARE.

tVALLKINIM-o- J WollK ON T. TO OI'.IiKK J

NO. 27, F.KJHTII ST K KIT,

f'AlllO, : ILLINOIS

STEAMBOATS.

jJT. LOUIS, CAIKO AND PADLX'AII.

Tlie Elegant !!dewuei!l l'aBetii;er Htcamer

Sli CHAMPION cm
Mauler.

A. J BIRO Clerk.

N llej0 viiro every Mouday and Turrd.iy f..r
Htlrardeatl. St. I on!. and wny laiiillu:;, For

urpatNie (ppiy iu nvu. a. pi I. Mil:,
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ENTERED AT THE 1'OST OFFICE IN CAT BO, IL-

LINOIS, A bECONIKUSS WATTKK.
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Only Moruinff Daily in Southern Illinois.

LOCAL KEPOIIT.

SlONAtOFfl''. (

Cairo, III.. Jauuary 10. Itwaf

Time Bar. Tber. Hunt. Wind. Vel Weather.

a m :tti. .v HP K Clear
t'.' E Clear

4ti (iy SE Fair

jp U) :tO"l .'0 Calm Fair

Maximum Temperature. o i Minimum lem-eratiin-

: Kainlalie m

Serg't Siiftml Coma, U. t. A.

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Sot' notice of I. 0. O. F in small

column.

Mr. Howe, cltrk of the St. Charles, is

aDscnt from the city visiting relatives.

Beer is going up says Charley Saup,

but to the casual observer it appears to be

s;iing down.

-- Merrimack Shirting Prints, new styles,

exhibition this week. Buy now as the

price will be advanced soon. Sri AnT.

Mis Sallie Millar, of Cincinnati,

daughter cf Cons Millar, of the Cincinnati
in

Commercial is visitinir Mrs. Wm. Winter.

-C- hoice 3Iap!e Syrup. Maple Sugar

Buckwheat Flour. New Orleans Sugar and is
Mollasses at Pettis Jc Biku's.

If any of our Cairo lawyers attended

the third annual meeting of the Illinois

bar association held in Springfield, we are is
not aware of it.

A bright, healthy and heavy young

lady made her arrival at the residence of

Coroner Fitzgerald the other day. Mother

doing well.

Jackson County Kra : "Judge Green, of

Cairo, called on us Tuesday. The Judge
will return on the 21st to look alter the

cases wherein the Illinois Central has an

interest."

Mr. Keifer's little sn, Freddie, was

ycterday ruddy shoved from the sidewalk

and falling on his arm, broke it. Dr. Dun-

ning, we believe, is in attendance.

Mr. Joseph' A .Lee. for many years a

switchman of the Illinois Central railroad,

died yesterday afternoon of consumption

from which lie had suffered tor three or four

years.

The women whose ca-e- s were lemjior-aril- y

dismissed by Squire Comings last Fri-

day, will be called for trial The

people look forward with interest to the re-

sult.

The numb;-- r of scholars enrolled for
la.--t month who attended the public schools

were 1.057, and of this number there were

only forty-nin- e tardy. The number of vis-

itor", during the month were 133.

The St. Louw Times appeared in

new dress yesterday. Under the manage-

ment ot the present proprietor.who is a sterl

ing Democrat, it may soon become pros-

perous and influential journal.

We will show during the coming week,

200 pieces new Hamburg edging. A new

importation, bought direct from the im-

porter, which we shall offer, at prices not

to lie duplicated elsewhere, Stuaut.

Prof. Tiee's predictions of the weather
do not always hit, but our predictions

that the 'Faiilth-.v,- would have the largest
sale of any cigar are more than realized.
Sold by F. Korsniyer, Ohio levee.

We were pleased to learn yesterday that
Hev. Whittaker's condition was greatly im-

proved and hope that he may continue to

improve mid speedily recover. This com

munity cannot afford to loose so earnest a
worker.

Have you seen the Bissell carpet sweep-

er for sale by A. Ilalley? It sweeps the
carpet perfectly clean, gathers the dirt in a

box, raises no dust, runs like a lawn mower,

and no tamily should be without one in the
house.

Pnducah News: "Miss Nannie Olm-stem- l,

of Cairo, who had been visiting Mrs.

I Holland for some days, left for

home this morning, leaving behind a num
ber of admirers among our young luttux,
won through her bewitching ways and ex

cellent musical talents."

Complaint bas for several days been

made tons riUnit the "unhealthy smell'
which, we are told, can utmost be felt in

the neiglilMirhood ot the pork packing house

on Commercial. This matter is very seri

ously complained of by more than one am

should be remedied.

It should not be forgotten that the
Youth' Association inert in the Heform

hall at 2 o'clock this afternoon. Everybody
should attend ladies, gentlemen, girls and
boys no matter ot what denomination,

The meeting will be strictly n

nnd promises to be interesting.

We yesterday received the first number
of a new journal, The Stalwart, published
in Springfield, which says dipt. Tom Hulli-day,o- f

Cairo, wants to represent thu Eigh
teenth congressional dii-tri- in congress. If
"Capt. Tom" has aspirations' iu that line,
he has only to say so, and "C.'npt." Thomas
will stay at home.

As has been our custom, we shall com
menco on Monday, Jan. 12th, ourscml-a-

Lual clearing sale of winter dry floods to

make room lor our spring stock. Iu view

of the recent sharp aJvauce iu good this is

an opportunity that cannot again bo offer

cd. Our trie-ni- l can expect genuine bar-

gains.

be

Stcaut.
Mr. Joseph Novell, as we yesterday

stated ho would, died. His limb was so

horribly crushed that amputation near the

body was found necessary and, inflamma-

tion setting in, caused Ids death. lie was a

young man twenty nine years of age; was

married and has been a resident of this

city for only three months. His death oc-

curred yesterday morning at 8:30 o'clock.

The most independent men in Cairo

now are the woodhaulers. In spite of the

disagreeable weather, they stand with their

hands in their pocket, a curl of

on their upper lips, and manifest

superlative contempt for the individual who

thinks their load of halt-hidde- n rotten

limbs isn't worth as much as a go:l acre of

woodland. lie

Era Illinoisan: "Mr. J. P. Marnell, o

Cairo, paid us a visit Monday. Mr. M. has

been connected with the new spaper interest

of Cairo for a .ong time ; at present he is en-

gaged in preparing a business directory of

Southern Illinois." Mr. Marnell informs

us that he is meeting with good encourage-

ment in his new enterprise and expects to by

canvass Cairo this week.
all

The wedding of Mr. Frank C.aligher
is

of this city and Miss Fannie Babbeof Pad-uca- h.

will be one of the most brilliant af-

fairs of its kind that ever occurred
of

this part of the couutry. All

parties concerned will doubtless spare neith-

er pains nor money to make it so, and there

no doubt that it will be long remembered

by the people of Paducah, whsre the wed-

ding will take place on the 1 ith inst.

Mr. Gladdeu.the colored gentleman who

the agent f the southern emigration socie-

ty
he

here.tells usthat he is in constant commu-

nication with colored peoplt iu the south,

who are anxious to come here. All that
25

have come here so far have found employ-

ment on the Levee; but he cannot now it-su-

employment to any more and has

therefore advised those in the south to stay

there until spring, when he can give them

work on farms.

Edison asserts that the electricity requi-

site

in

to supply one burner during the night,

will, during the day furnish sufficient mo-

tive power to run a sewing machine, and all

at an expense of about four cents for the

twenty four hours. A very

readable article appears in an-

other column this morning on the electric

li'lit. His exhibitions promised at Christ-

mas and since have proven successful, the of

lights burning continuously without any

apparent diminution in their luminosity.

Remember the sale of the E. F. Davis

property next Tuesday. This certaiulv is 11

the best paying investment offered for a m.

long tune. Four thousand invested in four

per cent bonds would bring one hundred
in

and sixty dollars, while a like- amount lu.

vested in this property would net its owner,

clear of expenses, about eight hundred per

annum. Tiiis property has brought an an-

nual actual gross income of nine hundred St.

and sixty dollars, and that during the dull

est time in our history.

The theory of rain has broken out in a

new phase, in one oi our exenanges. a

Col. Thompson. (The Blu.ehx has not

the honor of the Colonel's acquaintance)

reviews and explains the theory that rail at

roads and their operations are among the

greatest sources of increased rainfall in the

mmntries reported arid; and expresses the

opinion that these powerful artificial con

ductors have already changed the climate

along the Northern Pacific Railroad, and

that the same effect will follow railroad

construction everywhere in the northwest.

So little has of late been said ill

to our public schools through the press, that

we actually believe some of our citizens ate

not even aware who the teachers in the va

rious buildings tire, and for the benefit of

those who don't know, w.- give-- the names

of the following teachers; Misses French.

PattUon, Kriuibill. Foss. Armstrong and

Hooke are the teaehcrcs iu the- high school

building. Misses Thompson McKee. Ris- -

ley, Riley, Russell. Mrs. Nisliit and Miss E.

Thompson teach in the Thirteenth street
school building, whileMiss McKinzie teach

es the Eleventh street primary rhooi. The

colored school is taught by Messrs. Newon,

Tanner, Misses Ross, Ciisty nnd Mrs. Cur-

tis. Each and all of these teachers are of

the highest grade, and Well qualitled to

teach the brunches taught in their various

iftoms. Prof. Alvord, under whose super-

vision these teachers are, is a gentleman of
unexceptionable re, who has imply
demonstrated his worth us a geiitli-ncu- i and

superintendent,

An important action was taken ly the
State Board of Agriculture Wednesday

on a matter presented by the YVo

man's Christian Temperance Union, of
Springfield. During the forenoon a dele-

gation from the union called on the Ward,
nnd presented a petition praying that the
board prohibit the sale of intoxicatii:-- ; liq-

uors of any kind, including bei-r- on the
State Fair Grounds at the fa'r in lssn, Tho
petition was referred to a committee, of
three, which was composed of the Ron.
Wm. M. Smith, Moore and Hakell. la the
afternoon two reports, majority and minor-

ity, came from the committee. The major-
ity reported in favor ot granting the

that the board strictly prohibit th0
sale oi wine, oecr or intoxicating liquors of
any kind on the grounds during the fair of

Messrs. Smith and Moore wiu
this report. Mr. Haskell presented a' nil- -

I

r i

nority report, recommending that permits

giveu for tho sale- of wine and beer. Mr.

Gillhaui moved the adoption of this report,
which was lost.The majority report was then
adopted, giving the temperance people a

victoiy- ,

Thk Bclletin has of lato, through its

wholesoma and wholesale' influence,
brought about many desirable and,
though modest, it justly pride itself on

these and hopes to accomplish many morn.

Our religious column has had a remarka-

ble effect upon our police force it has pu-

rified that body and their countenances

now beam like the full moon when it smiles
they feel happy and more fit for duty

after this journal. Another of our

readers is Mr. W. who lives ou Commercial.

For a long time it wus feared that he would

follow the ways i f the wicked Rill Lee.

was a cheap husband since he was cover
home to dinner (to whisper the truth into

your car.dear reader) he was a terror to l unch

counters. He commenced! reading The
Bru.ETiN and was cured. James R , a res-

ident of Poplar street, had been afflicted

with rheumatism for three years. Roi ling

The Bulletin was recommended to him
his physician, Dr. Dunning, we believe,

and y he struts the st recta of Cairo iu

his manly glory, a sound man. Ed. 0.,
a rosy cheeked "lightning jerker." Grave

fears were entertained for this young man's
future. lie is sicgle and was in danger

being carried off bv a widow with
seven small children. He commenced read-

ing The Bulletin in due time, however
was saved, and is now a "fat take" f r sutne

deserving young lady. Fred L. is a gentle-

man who, for years past, had mysteriously
forgotten how to tell the truth. The Bul-

letin was sent to him free of charge and
now contemplates studying for the min-

istry. Oh! it is thu elixir i f life it is a

balsam ! Doctors and miniaters perser!- - it.

centi per week, Sold bv all ' teal- -

ers.

RELIGIOUS ITEMS.
The prayer meeting during t'i-- . w..-- '

have been well attended.

The Baptist Sunday c!ioo; will tuvot

Turner hail y at 9 a. ni.

We are unadvised as to whether or not
services will be hell it: the Method: church

Ia St. Patrick's (Ronnn Catholic)

church the usual serivces w:!l be held

Father Masterson the sains.

The services will be hel l in the church
the Redeemer (Episcopalian, on Fn'.ir-te-ent- h

s'r-- e Rev. David officiat-

ing.

Rev. G'iorge will con l ict at

a. m. y and Sunday school at 4 r.
AL-- o theHiUal s.'!vie;s ia the evening.

Brother M-d- his n..-- t s iccet-de- i well

his tight with the devil ia t. Louis. He

should take The B'jllkkn'b advice an I

tackle a man of his size next time.

.Service will be held this m raiug in

Joseph's church (R-nn- Catholic; a.
10:30 a.m. Sunday -- ciiod at 2 p. m. an i

vespers at 3 p. m.. Ilog-- officiat-

ing.

Service-'- , conducted by Rev. E. Kaappe
will be held in t!;j ru Lutheran
church M-h- Surdity commence

1 o'cinc.t h. ri. and preaching a. 11 a. m.

English service-.- - will be held iu ti:! evening.

The Church Around the Cor-

ner" rr.aintai.-i- its pr.-stig- as tiie refuge of
d'-a- actors. Ov'trg'-- , Count .foatine. wa
buried tlier-- . There was a s.ei time ar-

ranging t' funeral of tliii and
improvident person, and for a tltu it eem-e- d

as t'uoi:h he would ui-- t lave a friud in

the world to l.;ia iaterre but a taithful
frl-n- arid pupil a woman whose means
were Hh-- . Tin- - theatrical prof.."!-'n-

with char u:ter:tic gea'Ti'S'y, came tie;

resell::, and th" count wi- - ;yi;ed the
of R.jtt t's field.

A -- CITIZEN" SI'EAKS.
Tfl tiie L.l'.to: of tlr;

Tluie has been a treat de-i- of;. til'.;

indulged in through the pap r.s(:f hit--- , i::

regard to the terrible demoralization of

morals suppos-.-- to exist iu tlu city at pres

ent, uch i'.s "that a decent pi caaat g-

Upor. the .street witii-tu- tits ears are assailed
with horrid oaths or be iu danger of being
shot as soon as ::ight sets in ; and even-

ing in one of the evening papers a party
talked about disir.is-dn- the poluc. the may

or and other oflicrs of the city governient.
Now I don't know where these people it

are doing all this talking, but I think
their ears must be peculiarly acute to hear
one-tent- h part of th : noise they s iy is made.
I have been all over the city at all hour ot

the day and night during the past month
and I have never come in contact with even

one of the outcast women who are said to

throng the street-- , and make night hideous
with their blasphemy. That there are out- -

c- -t women a well us men in the city, it

would be useless to deny; but I insist that
bettor order ha never been maintained at
uny time during the last five years than at
present, taking into account the smallues
of the police force, the laxity of the court
in punishing offender brought before them,
and thu number and character ot our float

lug population. It is easy to complain, but
why do not some of tliec grumblers suggest
a remedy 1 If they have anything to offer

for the benefit of thu morals of the city I am

sure the authorities will be glad to confer
with Speak loudly now, so all can
hear ) What w it you want done?

Citizen.

POLICE NEWS.

done cr in iioiiriini.rt n run it.

Tho police business yesterday was con-

fined to two cases. The first case brought
up was that of

Wm. Shafer, arouster,
Who was up 'fore the Vquirc,

For calling a barkeeper a
Something and liar,

"I will charge you a ton,"
Said 'Squire Comingsthen

"And double that my boy
If you do so ugaui."

Pat Lally is the niun
Who took Shafei in

Aud he finding himself out of "tin"
And not giving bail

fie was sent to "the little jail
Around the earner."

Mr. Harrington,
Wanted fun.
He got blue
Asdoynu.
Rut he got blind
Drunk was fined,
And in jail
His loud wail
Lifted up
Prays his cup
May soon paMi
The poor ass
Like a hand
That wou't st.i:l
At sev'n up!
John Hogan
Was the man
Who laid I arid on
Harrington.

A BAD MAN CAUGHT.
Several month, ago quite an excitement

was caused in t. Louis by the report that
dve ratiiati of that city had armed them-

selves and with si; on their back
had cn-vie- to Ea-- t St. Louii au I had rob-

bed the !:i'.'.-- of an old for'-i-cr not manv
miles this ' le of tl.it cliy. The robbers
surrouudird t! . tlireatea-'- ; I to shoot

:: s!ou;.i at- -

tempt to r;?,. an alar::; in'-rfe- re with
t'.u-i- r plans. T.iey tli :s ti.-- the
inmate a--

. 1 c.,!!.!i!"uo-,- g

the house taking whatever was

worth the uryiag or!" - in-

cluding r0 'i.u in :i- y. The g tr.g s.Tiue-i- y

hid their booty while one of the rive

who nv.tv is Mitch NVm . alias O'Con-

nor, alia Colli;;., t. St. Louis and

stole a hor and w.g u with which to haul

away the st !i articl-- s. He ws recg-nii":- d

while with the wag-i- a- - r.ae of the
tit ::... but m di i the bal-

ance ot the gtrig. aril although every ef-

fort wis uia-1-- by tS.' police of St. Lou's
and Eis: St. L-.:i- s t find them.
th-- 1: tff.rts proved fruitless. Div

befof v sti rda. however. OrMcer
(

S ieel.v.1 arrested tl;.-- leader of the
gang o:: 1 ir i th- - steamer Sett ll r w hile

Siie wis at i. ur wrivrl. Ir.s r:aiin-- , a we

have sai 1 liefore, is Mitch Nemo, and is

unqucsti'iu ki.y a ii ir lciseu lu-.in- ai-

res iy .served tw i in t..e- - petiiter-.tiary-

Th follow, sine- - th rcV'bery in- - ioubtic- -

l.ai a v..ry hari ti:a - of 'raining over tin

country an 1 escaping tie- - c'.'itt lie of t!i

o?ice:. Hi f are froze n and his gi.ie.-r-a- l

i ;"t: oi a liar iened, yet

laiserihle vagaiton I. II is n-- in our

county jail. Officet S!i.h-!- at once tele-grap-

i t- the Chi !' of Police of St. Louis,

informing him of tl.e and yesti-i-da-

evening received the following reply ;

St. Ron, Jan. 10, HSO, h::;- .t'c'.oci;.
J.ihu fjei.(rtiv.

Hold Mii.il. Nemo. Will an o'iicer
after him. J as. McDonald.

Chief of l'olii e.

THE NEW DIRECTORY

ofC i'i an I Alexander c uu.ty uo- -

lis'.'- - i by Mesf. Watvu a:d Walbri-ige-

is tM completed and b.-in- d and
is ie-il- the best diiectory that Cairo

ha i.wr and these gentleman :tr- - d

serving of a great ibc-i- of credit 'for the

pains tu have taken in the compiling and

general management of trie wi-rk- In fact,

the accuracy and general infounatfon of

tin' i a matt r of general surprise.
T.i-- ir labors in this city have been very sat-

isfactory, exhausting every rec.e.irse too'.,
tain i;ifo;:.i ition for their book, which in

details, is the nut complete di recti uy we

hive ever seen. It i above the avr in

accuracy of compilation, in col

lections of useful information concerning

the city, county, state, and United states
govi-mui- i nts. It cannot bo surpassed as

an advertising medium and it- - are

vcrychi'ip. It is a work that eveiy hu.-i--n

and professional nun should have ir;

his office. As a book of refereiicc, it cannot
be ex---

:! led and after you have- u-- oiie

von cannot get along without it. In con- -

elusion we wish to sav that we hope our

citizens wi:i;iow appreciation oi cno.-r-

prise.'oy cvt ry man doing business in Cairo,

purchasing a copy of their directory. Pat

ronize a good work but discard humbugs,

should be the motto of good citizens.
The-.- e gi ntleuien are energetic workers and
will win success as thc-- d serve. Wher-

ever they may go we wish thorn, well. They
are business iii n ami business m'-t- i can

fully rely up ui the fulfilment of their

promises. Messrs. Watson and Walbridge
have informed us that for their next field of
labor they have chosen Paducah and M.
Cracken county, to publish the citizens of
Paducah a directory. We can recommend
Messrs. Watson and Wnlbridge to the cili-zen- s

of Paducah and McCracken country
as competent men in a business to which
they have devoted many years.

Fur the .Sunday Iliilletlii.

THE GRAVE OF CHILDHOOD.
Sweet, sunny, beautiful childhood ! The.

whole great world before; a wonder world
where every thing is new and Htrange ! The
spring of life, where its stream break out.
of the past and flows onward into the cloud
enveloped future. What a dream it is, ami
yet how terribly real ! Every child to its
loving parent is a divine incarnation.
They feel that it is a wayfarer from another
clime. It comes briuging a new atmos-
phere ot love, of devotion, of se

Its care becomes almostln wor-
ship. Sanctified, unselfish. How watches
the tender mother the-- cradle'; Witn what
assiduity anticipates nil the wants of her
darling. Like a gift from on liigh.an exotic,
transplanted from u brighter clime, she
cherishes it. How father and mother bend
over it with souls drawn 'together bv the
magnetism of unselfish love, and how thrill
their hearts when it first utters their name,!
Then its half articulated sentences speak i f
the spirit with all its infinite posibi!itie,
which enfolds its faculties proving itself
akin to the divine.

Like an exotic tenderly watched, whi.e
its loaves expand, and the buds seem read)
to burst into bloom, touched by untune!,
frost, is childhood by disease.' Tin-r- is
something so out of" the general ordei,
something that seems so unnatural, so terri-
bly crt'!, we cannot be- eonsolod, nnd wlim

th claim their young lives, we repeat
the old, old story, Rachel weeping for h t

children and refusing to be comforted
Wln-- the aged are gathered to the jrave,

we feel that the harvest i. rijie, the sick if

ha gathered its own, and their work ou
earth has been accomplished. Hut when
childhood i blasted in its budding life
and l'fore us where it made u heaven oi
joy, remains only an mid desert briny with
our tears, there conies no balm for out
wounded hearts, if we believe not that tlo-g-

at Shepherd has gathered our lamb inv
his loving to! J.

Oli mother, you who watched with sin !,

unfaltering solicitude, the expanding lit".

which nestled at your Im.iiii. Whose
first to catch its whisper of your nam",

and in dipair wa last to hear" that hol
name half finished on its pale lips of de-ith-

When you aw the little coffin lowered into
the grave, how utterly every ho;..-o- f

your he-art-
, and how completely disp-.i-

came to abide with you; even then, tlioiic,!i
the mists ot years may have gathered

you and that tcirible hour, you still
cherish the grassy, mound and the vernal
flower that hiODin there are picciotn in
your eyes. TLj-r- i a little marble sla
and a name which sounds like far-of- f mu-- ii

is that all'
Ah, no! An all wise and infinite purpo-- e

which rules the tiniver.-- e has not bestowed
consciousness, emotion, reason, feeling on
man sinip'.y to blot them out. If it w as ",
if the heart with all its intense emotions,
its aspirations with chords vibrating to
i nr breath of love was created to gaffer, to
be;-,r- , to break, then creation would be a
him and love itself a blot on the fair face

ot natur- -. I. A. M

NEW GOODS.
2 lbs. Duckwai! Tomatoes per dozen $!.',"
2 " Star Tomatoes " " l.-j-

3 - Duck wall Tomatoes " ' l.:,o
2 " Yarmouth Com " ' 1.7

2 " Genesee Valley Corn " " 1.7'
2 " Standard I'e.iche. " ' 1.7.1

:i ' Yellow HeT.li " " ::.o(i

3 - Whitt " ' .v.-.-
-.

2 " White ( berries :;.

2 " Extra Early IV a " ' gn
4" French Sardines " " 1.7.

2 " Red Cherries - v.oo

2 " Red Raspberries " " ..:
2 " Black ' "

2 " Rlackbrrries " 1,:.
2 " Straw berri.'s ' " ' "o
2 " Pine Apple. .(..,,

I " Salmon " " '!.)
I " Iib-tei- s " ' .'O
1 " Oysters " " 7."

We have a full te.ck ol all kinds of go-- .

rics at tin- - iowet price- Call and u,

Pettis k Rum.

NOTICE.
This 1, to certify that W. P. McAllis'.-- r

is 110 ue;re a inemiM-- it the r . n. P.!!-

D. of A. At.nii-.- Kino,
.I.no. M. 1'iiii.i.U'-- . 1'resM :

Secrcfai v.

IU.ACKSMIT1I1NG.
Having dissolved paitncrship with John

Major, we have opened a shop on Commer-

cial avenue between 11th and 12th street.
All kinds of carriages, buggies, plows and
wagons also nil kinds of edge tools, mill
picks, etc., made to order, and repairing
done promptly nnd cheaply. 3,' years
practice and experience enables us to guar-

antee all work to give satisfaction. Buggy

painting nud trimming done nt prices to

suit the. times. Mr. P. Gadbois, thu car-

riage maker, is connected with us and is

always ready to accommodate customers.
MosEsTKssti.it & Son.

CHIM STMAS AT 1 1 AND,
And it finds J. BURGER, the Dry Goods King, fully prepared with a tremendous stock

of Ladies' and Gent's Ties the largest ever brought to Cairo n most elegant line of

Linen Cuffs and Collars, Ladies', Misses and Children's Hosiery, Gloves, Underwear, Cor-

set,, Ruche aud the latest styles of Fancy Ribbons, Beautiful Black nnd Colored Cash-niere- s;

100 Cloaks, $1.50 to $10, worth $14; an elegant lino of Dolmans for the lowest

prices. Now is tho time to buy your Christmas goods. We do not advertise what wo

will not do. Call and examine our stock.

J. BUKGrKK, 15M Commercial Ave.

I


